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Fret! Douglas express li is regret at
'the death of TiluVn, whom he charac-

terized as a great man and always a

patriot.

Tilden goes to hi last rest Tevorr--

hy all his countrymen, iluyo, the.

fraudulent president, is ignonxl and

dispised even hy his on party.

A fund, amounting to $40,000, hns

heon raited for Mrs W S Hancock.

In this particular imv.anco it cannot

be said that KnpuMics are ungrateful.

Prestdiit Cleveland and vifo are
"taking their au miner vacation. . The,

jUemocracy hope ho may have a pleas-

ant time and aafe return to the White
3 louse.

Hon C F Black has Uteri nominated
hy the Pennnvhania Democrats for
Governor. In Ohio the Democrats
ham nominated John McDridc for

Secretary of State. '

Another tlO.OUO.GOO hond call was

'made by the administra-

tion. And still we have heard it
stated ty the "organs" that tho Demo-

cratic party would repudiate the.

national d"lt.

Carl Schurz still has creat faith in

Mr Cleveland. He declares that the
President iH stronger than he was two
yoars ago and two years hence will he

stronger than he is now ; also, that all

the Independents are dad they voted

for him, while many Republicans nre
sorry they voted against htm.

Samuel J Tilden's state papers were
surpassed hy none and equaled by few

inability. The men who cheated him

out of the presidency, the position to
whijh he was elected by ovit 250,000
majority, can now hong their heads in

bhamo for the dark blot they plucwl on

the fair name and Nine of the nation

A school teacher at iVizriiti!, Cr
many, desirinn her pupils to have
little occuoation dunna vacation, cav
them this holiday exercise: "From
880,788,889, deduct 629 until nothing
remains." After tho cms had been

workinc for aoino time, their friend
becan to flirurr out tho prospects, nnl

'discovered that there would bo 1,400

300 deductions to make, which would

take over 600 days work at twelve
hours a day.

'The Domoeratio president," siys the
Louisville Courier-Journal- , "has mad

himself famous by his vetoos. Som

think this tendency to use tho veto so

often is A sort of disease with M

Cleveland. Should this disease becom

rI.U.ilw ami nfirml IU the gOVerilOI'S of

the Stales, the profits of seats in legiH
V 'Utures will decline to the extent tha
( U may become tlillicull to find Btales

' men enough to till them."

Indiana, this fall, elects a legislature
which will chooHn a United States
Senator to succeed Benjamin Harrison
who owes his present position entirely
to the fact that his grandfather was
once, for a short tune, president of th
United Slates, llm Democrat! hav
au excellent olianoo of cuh'ylnj! tl
legislature, and they will do so if wisi

councils and harmony prevail. In th
event the two prominent candidate
either of who'in will probably capture
tho prize, will be uovernor Uray and

McDonald.

The now silver certificates will I

beautiful specimens of the printing and
engraving art. 1 he ten dollar rrtih
rate will bear a large vignette portrait
nf tho lute vico piecident, Thoitms
Hendricks; the one dollar, a copy of
the Stuart portrait of Martha Wash
Incton, and the two dollar certilicale,
tine picture of Gen Wihlield Scot
Hancock, taken from a photogra
siilected by the family of the famous
ftoldier, presenting him in the form
a major-genera- l. It is believed that
will bo practically i npos'ihlu to imiut

Sf

these notes, so fine will bo the work
nianship.
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I

Referring to the commissioning cf
Mr JameaC Matthews as recorder of
deeds for the District of Columbia, in

of Fred Douglas, the Springlield
Republican has these very sensible

words to say : The Pi extent stands by
the colored brother restlutely. In
spite of tho non consent of the Senate,
he has commissioned Matthews to be

fecorder of deeds for the District of
Columbia, and, of course, will give the
Senate another chance to consider the
nomination it DecemW. There is
apparently no question of Matthews'
character and fitness. The only objec-

tion to him ia on account of his color.
The Republican Senators do not object
to black men as such, provided they are
true to the grand old party ; but
black Democrat they regard as a dan.
gerous man, and to give him an othc
is altogether wrong. As Senator
Ingnlls expressed it, it would be "bad
politics" to allow a Democratic admin-
istration to giye a colored man a good
ollioe. It was on this ground that
Matthews' nomination was rejected,
and the President is io little or so
much impressed with the In galls style
of politics that bo has appointed Mat

thews notwithstanding. If this should
lead to a controversy with the Senate
we shall have the inUrvatiim hfwvlacle

recognition against the narrow proacr;p
w. il' O .

ConsrciMncn and lhc!r Salaries.

When a niniulNT di

on the dity of hit dVatli

lis pay ceases

The salary of

the succowor commence the tuy alter shootinc, tun ntv in um aooouu oi.w
. .1 j. i. ! yet printed!

ie deceaHO or, mc lornirr
I Uyf j laua fsainlrwla an ttM.tirttie t1

.. .... . r th of '00 aud Our usually quiet
O i .t . ..!..! All.- -

veral moiitliB. IIih hew member, in ;
city naa.. .

oeen
.

esciiemant
Bl.tfiBl.t,m
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nllmr words, draws PttV for tinie he
i

npver kervpiL A inenjber is allowed 20

cents mileage each way, 40 cents a

ile one way, and he can check for

the full amount of both trips when he

takes his seat. He is allow-- d I25 a

year for stationery. The most of this

sum is pocketed. The memberH draw

tcir money in different ways. There

aro probably twenty of the present
House who IcUtheir salaries run into

t
fiebl eggi I hero are a couple oi

dozen members who always overdraw,
or rather, borrow from the head of the
bank. They Iwrrow or rM m advance
sums ranging from $10 to $300, and at

ie end of the month they liavo notl- i-

ino great majority oi uw mun- i-

bers draw oil that is coming to them at
the end of each niorith, particularly

those who have their families with

them. Some of them never see an

outside bank, but let thrir monthly

salaries remain, and draw it out in

will HunifL Others take out their
salaries and place them in other banks.

But this is not clone as niuen as
formerly. A number of them got

oanobt in the Midd eton lank thut
broke some time ago. Most of the
members do all their financial business
over the counter of tho Congressional
bank, and some of thorn pile checks as

igh as 00,000 tn a single session.

Controller Chapin, of the State o

New i'ork, in a statement recently

prepared by hint says that there are on

the pay roll of that State, including al

who receive money from tho treasury

for services rendered, more than six

thousand persons, and that theft- - sula

ries and fees in the aggregate amouiit

roilnd numbers to $5,000,000. It
takes a creat many persons and a vast

amount of money to keep the lungliin'

ery of that Bute in operation

Mr Blaine says : "I have.
doubts as tn the mission of the
courses now
many parts

elective
becoming bo popular
of the country." M

Blaine has never hbd any particular
to bo pleased with electives in

this country.

Trent Items.

serious

reason

Ar18.
Mr Miltnn Cornelias of SiimUw wat hera

Sunday,
MrO W Gailey has buen quite tick t

Mr V If MuCill ha reito.l hit farm
Mr V M Miller fur a pi'riml or two yenri

Mr Howard lluiumkcr, who hat botm vin

iting here for soma tune past luft tor
iiome near Turner a tvw days since.

All the fanner in thu part of the county
sooin to o iiitentcd nt present, ai they
hnvo their cram threshed and in the bam
ready for rain if muit come.

1SS8

Hop picking will Win in about tw
weoka. The present outlook for good price
oautud a iiiuIh to iiuikd b'luht the oouuleu
anoet of the hop growers horc.iboats:

Mrs J V Miller nee MuCat! is .tip front
lortUii'l visiting relative at thi p
Sho, with mother, McC.il
will return to Portland week.

A arty consisting of V H MovJall, B
Hutltdijii, It M Hough, V

in

be

her Mrs Win
this

Mil lor, Win
lluthol, Jl Wilts? intend sUrlm
to Silver (jiko next iatu A iy for the pu
pota ol iocat:ng land.

h

V

Siucing nuhoid closed here lat Sund.ty,
The attendance has been gmtd and Sunday
the hotno was tillod to everllowius an
ataudiou room wns at a proit.itim nutsid
Th elheiont sincina niastor. Mr Win liris
tow is deserving of credit from the chvs for
the aid nianntr In Wluon he his conduct
it and is worthy the Coniincndation of all.

As tho eorrenpohdeiit of tho Journal from
Qoshnn lias been abitxlng tha "Deacon"
as he is ple.isd to stjle him knd he not
bein)! a oorrespniulont either, I am in duty
hound to answer. 1' lease rcmtml cr that it
is I who has been doing this writing, and

you, busty l'on an appropriate name,
indeed and also "Oos-opper,- the assum-
ed correspondent front I'leasaut Hill, may
learn a lesson before your next attempt at
writing that yod may conduct it in the dig
nity eitrn, manly writing r.Ulier than in
the puerility of all the personal vitupera-
tion, dudceon, liypercriticitm, and scandal
it is poksihe for yon to comnmnd. What
most the people of the surrounding vicini-itie- a

think of yon? How they inttst, prrhsjn,
ridicule yftnrlonted arManee whic't nas
vented itself in peraottal slander.. The
writing is s Hot upon your u.mie We pro-

pose to write the truth, tht whole truth,-an-

nothing lot the truth, while you, iu
your attempt to' equivocate hare only
made a mere blunder of lanKuae,

Uno Hop,

Dissolctios. Notice ii hereby given
that the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Skelton 4 Burrows in the manufact-
ure of woolen goods, etc, has been dissolved
by mutual consent. Win Skelton assnmes
entire control and will settle all claims ow-

ing to er from the firm. A continuance of
public patronage it solicited

Wii. Skilto.
July 19. 1SS6.

I will deliver good cedar for per
hurdred, and gnod cedar bints for $1 per hun-
dred. Will eiuhanire ("r wheat or flour.
Leave orders with 3 1) Eakin, Jr.

Kossrt Vaichx.

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to iffet

such aa will give th ! Mktfation.
DslHirn .V Co the lin'rns lead all inieti-ti.n- .

The stS lr IVcaiikn's C.wch and
Lnnir Syniii, hecaii It's th. best Medicine

( sii'it isi t'ktvria, - VTBaastj mu
ILtaX Sample ire.

Ita Delicate Flavor.

of D,mocratiOirresiJ:,,tchan,,.i.ming ,tZfi? of Its

tlie lda-- trana ri'jht to polttlta imUirely pH'ul. It

t.oa ol iirpuwican sxaaion. i j-- u wmj, tuce, WSU

Full Particulars..

The special corresondent of the Walla
Wall Union, who date hU letter at Center-vlll- e

nu the 10th lust, an eye wittiest to the

affray
Tl.

time '02.

unuer

tng.

and

that

post

niUMJ

town and tilled np witn wntsicy, ana mane sev-
eral i.l the Ixivi dance to th tune uf . six- -

shooter. In the eveiiiux he fcnt ltito a quarrel
ith Willis liust and took a shot at him. It

was hih'h time our put a stop to his fun
by arresting him and taking him to Pendleton,
where he whs plscd under If2,000 bonds to
await the action of the Brand jury. Y enter- -

ay (Monday) inoruinz a wood chopper IrotO
. . .... ; H- I- IA .11. it -e mountains, naiueu nis rnuwcn, vows w
mn amed witn a navy aim a

Smith and Wesson. Before going further it is
well to state hare that after the arrest of JiuH- -

irton several of the citizens advised the sa
loon keeper to close his house, which he did,

he did not WKtit troiiM. toolc A Irvine,
druUt, Monday morning had posters print-
ed, and it was thought no liquor could be pro-

cured, ax the other drug store was closed.
Well, thi! Win Fallwell early in the morning
purchased a bottle of Hostetter's Bitters at the
tlruif St. ire. and later on several others. By

six o clock last evening lie was in ngniuig
mood, and commenced looking for one Joe

orniandia. with whom he had quarrelled on a
previous vixit. About five o clock Hank
Vaughan camo to town to make some pur
chases nf beef and groceries, xiiere was no
beef in town1, so he prepared to go to Atitis
and going to Jl " u mica s store, uepurcnasea
his groceries. Ilefore tiasMng into his store

e wa met by Who used sooie can
language, to wnich Vatiyhan paid Tin atten-
tion. Aa Vaii'dim was coining from the fur
ther end of tho store rallwell stejped Ui the

r with his heavy navy cocked. 1 here were
nveral lmrfc in the store, and Mr Doni

stenued forward and told him to pnt down his
run. Ha Inul canvht siiht of VauKhan com

itii out with his pnrchases and immediately
minniencMil hrtiiL'. onttllli SIX DUIIeU mrouitn
a spool cottob case back nt winch Be sup--

VmiL-h- had droimed. One ball pns-- . . l, . r .i .1.4
ing throutjn, nao struck vaunan in ui ngnv

breast, one inch to the right of the nipple,
psssing through and coining out at the side
uf the riirlit arm. Vaughn was unarmed at
the time and iiroped behind the counter after
he was hit by the first shot fired. After emp-

tying his revolver Kalbvell passed out on the
street Vaughn followed the man niv me
miilill of the utreet and titkimr Ills small re
volver from hi in was alamt tn shoot, but his

came to nlay and he turned
the mini over to the citizens. VaiiL'hli then
trmlt nlf Inn ro&t and vest and diitcloned a lior
rfhle heda. l)r B.irker. asiHtel hy frien.is, did
all they could for him mid at this writing he is
doing well. It was a narrow escape: a quar-

ter of an inch either way would have elultd
Vaunhn s life, i here is uo niniiirent caue tor
the shooting, as Vaughn and rallweb were
strangers. J'rom the latter s talk 1 should
judge he wanted to ma!;e a record aa the man
who killed Hunk Vaughn, no wa tasen to
J'en lleton last night ami placed under 5,000

hou Is. Hank Vaiighu did a good act when he
rs red the mail's lite and ill conversation with

tiiin ha tMd tho writer that he had been in
many ecrapes, hot never oue of his own mak-

ing; he hud never fired the first shot in any nf
his trouble. I vivo you the above as an eye
witness', and for two rersnns: first, there is a
set of people here who Would do nnd fiaVe

done all they oour-.- i to lujnre Mr vaugnn, wno
has fir the nast two Years led a nuiet farmer's
life, nf course, onoe in a while getting Off; but
he has behaved Welt 1 hese people would and
do circulate falsehoods, some saying it served
him thrht ahd he should be killed. econd1
I do not believe in painting the devil blacker
ihm he really is and I have in the past 10

years found Vsiiuhn to be a man among men
ilways to his word uo matter what the trans
action may be.

Rare Bargain for Thirty Days.

IQOO vrc9 t.f Kinhi nutl intrAiloiv 4i
miles west of Kugioie, with good dwelling
house of 0 rooms, hums nud out houses: all
under fun ce. l'ricc $15 per a.-r-

oOO acres grain nud me.iduw land 0 miles
west of Kngeiic; 51- - per acre.

iW acres gram and meadow land; 4 miles
west of Kngiiiic, with small d .veiling; price

14 pir cre.
fMk) head to:k sheen, in good order.
TerniH The land will be sold for one-hal-

cash in hand, the balance in one or two years
to suit purchaser. Apply at once.

Uecikuk W. Kinskv.

For Sale.

Lots' In Hhclton's aiid Packard's additions to
Eugene City. Nicely located and the nnsd
eonveiiient of any forsa'o. Price from $o0
to ?100 -- nil easy terms. Apply to

Dr. T. W. Shklton,
Eugene t :ity, Or.

A iiue line of si. k plushes in all shadei
and grades at F B Uuan's.

O W Wrtidir h.ts hoiight i lialf interest in
thetity (jrocery More of tins city, I he
firm in oio w ill he Iteimer to. Weider. They
will make their stock equal to any tn Ore
gmi, having direct from the manufacturers
and producers, thereby giving their custom
ers the bandit, liny will sell the most
Oroeerios, Provisions, Qjoeusware: Cla'
ware, Tob.iccn and Cigars for tha cash i

any house in this part of the valley. Call
Slid tod llRISNKK & -- WtlDER.

Hre.

All persons indebted to E W Whipple i.
Urn's, eithe by note or book account will
please call and settle, the same. Our ttore
is burned and wo uiu t collect tha nviuey
due us.

K. W. Whippu k Bros.
Cottle Grove, Feb 23, 1S83.

At MatIoc!;'s a vrry fine line of ladles
shoes of the celebrated 11 D Holhrook make,
direct from the Eastern manufacturer. Tha
lsdies nf Lane county vr.mld do well tn call a
Mr Matlock's store nd examine these goods..

Bucklen'i Arnica Salvo.

The best salve tn th siorl'd for Cuts, Bruit
es; Sores,' Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores
Tetter, Chapped ILuids, Chilblains, Corns, and
all skin emption', and iositively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satinfaction, or money refunded,
sale by E K Luckey & Co.

SURVEYING.
ESTABLISHED. LANDSLINES and di ided.' tirades and drains

levelled. Katn Call at office of
Bilyeu and Collier r leave won! at McCor-bsc- k

& Collier's IxKikstort.
( U AH COLLIER, Cocnt'y SorreyoT

Notice for Publication.

La.i o Omcj at RosrBt'ao, Oa , )
Aug 18, ISSti. (

Y"0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the fdIoinrf named settler has bled
o.ic nf her int-nti-"0 to make final iimi4 is
support of her claim, and that said pn( will

on in. tnarae ugn. u .y r.mp ano mltU M th, th rnunty Coqtt
of Lan Coootr, (tr., at huirene City Or.
Turttlar, 5't. 2S, I.", vit Cora E Knnwlea,

l'rittin 1 S Nn Mtf) f th Lot N.i 4

Notice for Publication.

Land Okfici at Rosebdro". Or., I
Aug. 18, 1KH6. f

XTOTICE 13 HEREbV G1VKN THAT
the following-name- settler has hh'U

notice of his intentioa to make final proof in

support of his claim, and that said proof will

he made liefcre the flerk of the County Court
of Lane Co, Or, at Eug.ne City, Or, on lues-day- ,

Hept 2. 18SI1, viz t Harper Workman,
Pre emption I) 8 No 5'j:6 for ti.e S 1 of N W i
and N J of 8 W J Sec 9, Tp 18 S K1 West W

M. He names the witnesses to prove

his continuous resldeiu upon, nnu rniuvavum
nf, aaidland, vix: Cora E Knpwles, II 11 Gray,
John Wilson, William Waldn, all of Sea on,

Lane Co, Or. Chas. W. Johnston,
4 gt negirwr.

For Sale.

FARM. SITUATED TWO MILKSMY nf Cresswell, 11 miles south of

Eugen, containing C89 acros, 1 now tiffer for
dale at a bargain. Tins is a fine location
with good improvements, well adapted tn
both stock raising and farming.

ttoncoK KNOX.
'Crrsawoll, Or.

I Mi

St(ragc! Storage

Farmers are hereby notified that -
a. ii.

WAREHOUSE
Adjoinlnx The O. mul V. R. Depot

Ik Now f pen Tor tho
Ntoraso or

Hops! Oats!
Wool! & Barley!

ADMIiilSTBATORS' NOTICE.

OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVKXHIAT
liouis Salomon has been appointed Ad

ministrator of the hstata of .1 il Berry,
deceased. A ll persons having claims against
said EsUte aVe remiented to present the same
to the Administrator within six m inths from
the date of this notice with the necessary
vouchers, at Junction City, llieitou.

Aug 9, 18S6. IjUUIS ALO0M,
48 4t Admr.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

TEST QUALITY Of BSICK KEPT CONST ASTI.T ON

hand. Will exchange brink for all kinds
of firm produee. Kiln ami residence at

two miles Wct of Eiiuene. Briuk
delivered immediately on receipt of order.

... JOS, HK1U1UIIII
A. V. Peters, Agent, Euuene,

Farmers of Lane County!

THE McKINZIEVTTENTION. Company have had their
house repaired in und sh ipe nnd are ready to
store grain and produce and havo employed
Mr V llhud McGee, to receiv , clean,, store
ship wheat at the t'ld rates. Now, Failners,
we have kept the price of storage down nt
per cent for von for nnny years, kiid you
owe it to our house to till it I omo on ai
do it ( H AiiMiTAUK,

J. i 1U!RHNI IX,
M. H. Haki.ow,

Committee.

E GUIDE
260 PAGES. i.Hittrmtett lit Ciuth md Gilt RindiiK.AUc
Kmitty or it'pi. sSantf. pnpt cover, v. Thi Book con

F nt ALL lite curiout, doubilul or ImguiiittT tvant to know,
ullof vcr? InlerritinfT tV'd vm'uNie li.t'ufnution. 11KALTH.

bkai ti km uiri'infciH ire pn iiiintvu oy ui auviw wno
tity Alu-iy- who note whvt Mni phI Aid, whrn nerrmrr,
brouRbthoinelOTou. rK ri T( KkK, tms
to lite. Younjt or oUI, Witmed orn iic'.c. or well, etiou d
ywdttSrnt tntiNibj DR. WHITTIER- S Uuii. Mo

BBBMCIT Till OUT JJtU ttsWO lb IT li t

1SSG

1 1 a
-- or THE- -

State Agriculiural Sucietj,

To be held at their grounds near Salem,
Oregon, commencing

SEPTEMBER 13, 1886,
And closing the following Saturday night

Offered in cash premiums,

Thh will, withnnt doubt; be the best exhibition
of the kiud ever held in Oregon. The

mam
Ti Exhibit of grains.
'11 Exhibit of Live Stock.

Exhibit of Fruits.
Exhibitor Dairy Fmdt't

THE PET ETOBIT OF EVEBTTHIftf T.vTS
COLLECTED X JOLTaEK IH 1HE 811TE.

Lend your presence and help to make Ore-
gon's pride a succent ami a redit tn the State.

En t iie must lx mad ly 7 p. m. Monday,
tnd all article lunt be iu place hy 10 p. m.
Monday eveniu. Fleas make entries a early
as possible.

J. T. GREGO.
Secretary, Salem, Oregon.

GUARDIAN SALE R:AL 3fAfc.

13 HEREUY GIVEN THAT
1 by virtue ol an frier d the County Court
of La Comity, Or., I will offer fi- tale t
th hi.'hest bidder at 1'uli.io Ancti n at the
Court Hou'O ilonr in Eugn t itr, Oregon, on
the 11th Ut cJ Sept, 1SSC, tlie f.'l.o.ving

1 and lt A 1 .nJ J, fv I Tn 18, anH 8 lnmll reU prtrty, to wit : uoi x in
W , of 8 K I See l Tn 17 3 K 10 Vt W M. in bl.k N 4. in En.-en-e C . i ...

artioa hav rendered , .She name th following witnesse tn prnr her Terms nf sale 1 vah the balanc ecnre.l hy

si AM Rl.

JoHstom, liaiSTow,
Juactio.

following

1 1, bk to fealcM hm
THE ICONOCLAST OF THE AMUSEMENT RtALM. And the

Creator Newest Forms Arcnic Amusem
CROWNED AND EPERRn WITA POPULAKITY WIDE

ArrEAR Ii Abb THKIU VAST EXs'IItETY, EAIN OR SHINE, AT

Eugene City, Tuesday, Sept. 7th.

NOTE --The arrangements of the American Showmen's Tooled League will prenm

Circus from visiting KUU fciN . CI 1 x wns seasonother

liesil. VvUtr Cba. .

BICCER, BETTER, RICHER AND GRANDER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Champion Kiders, Acn.bats, Vaulter,, Contort lonbU , MM A r M'jMsi, B,
Jugnlets and HighFen. Wrestlers, Gladiators,ers,

No'ed Circus and Ampitheatre of Eum,,e-Iin- pos hg Congres. of Ce ebratedE

Kicyclists, Unlcycli-t- s Jtoller to!?'."'t....i .. M,...t7imin Ta lest (Jiants. the htnallest Lsrurf. n

Day.

r roin vue a.
t.i . .... i.--i i t ci. mi. t ie most aivstenouji 01 inner jiuman Fht.rnnnvnn-iiK- m aji.... ..... , - -- .,,- .m ii... ". .'"
(

10

Unrivalled School of Educated lilepnanw, av u.ume, ""Voim,
and JapaneseTouts, Donkeys and Zeln as -- Invincible Arabian Athletes, JuwUr,.

anJr..... ..i i. ril.i i ca Wealth Niitutes Most U.l,; !
ureanersow 7....-- .1 tk. I f,,u
Prod ui

Imf Ir.

ition, A Two-- J leaded m vnn jj-.-
u- ' ''"''i ? '"""'o-vn- v;,

presentations of Life in Mexico and the ' Wl e West," lfW F. Carver, Evil Spirit of the I'lains." and 100 noted 8couts..UU, !
Her I

Indians nud Vaoueros,

V.W. COLE'S
Lady Jockeys

LL."""" f',a I,?;k.iArr--J-r Ti . AiS

rsMisi'frfc-nssii- w

STUPENDOUS REVIVAL cf tlie

OF
A fBKTWlilSN lJ

of Circus, with S00 Meteoric Performers.

MINUTES of Theatre 50 Actors and Specialists.

30 of Jfaces, with and 40

30 of "Wild West,'

REAL Racing;

KIP

Mfc&feiEisiiss
HIPPODROME Cffll

ANCIENT GHEECK AND BOMK.

IIEROId f

STKUGJ-LE-

HIPPO ROME

MINUTES

it

MINUTES H:pMHlronie 1'rofessioni.l Jockeys ThoroujdibrtJi

MINUTES
Vaqueroe.

EN'GT.ISH

Scouts, CVwboys,

30 MINUTES for the Museum, with 1J0J Marvelous Animate and Inanimate Curiot

30 MINUTES for Menagerie, w!r.h Specimen, greatest Gathering siaco Ksl

3 12 HOURS of S.ili.l, TTnapproachahle Entertainment

Positively Your lat Opportunities to see the Wiaat i liiflaman,

Mill and I M ii I
100 WeHern I'elehrit' s in Startling Pictures of Knmlh r Life. . Realistic in Every DeUi

OARVElt COME.s MORE-EUIIO- I'E HIM NEXT YEAK

THE TALLEST
AND HEAV IfcbV ORIENT.

Times the Mont Mvitiiiimt, Spectacular Street Parade Ever Seen in Any A?

Country, pasMng in (irani! Review Cheering Multitudes at 1J.
A X 1TJCTA?-- To th s En I i re

i.JL7JLXOOLV71 Coi

AL

THOROUGHBRIM
UNCONQUEUED

SAMPSON ELEPHANT

ti.Kescr-e- 1 Clmirs at the Slight Advance. T

Two Exhibitions Daily. Doors Open I and
1'EKKoltM ANCE.S IN AX HOUR LATER

Msg Exhibit at : Albany, Sept. 3d; Roseburg, Sept.i

AT SPHllGFIELD,"
rEJV GRA, WHEELER $ CO,

Continue to Exchange Merchandise of
Kinds at the Lowest Cash Prices for Cash or Merchantd

1'roduce of any land at the Highest Cash Pricei
them a trade

PENGR'A, WHEELER CO.
Continue furnish Lumber, Lath and Shingle:
to order at the lowest current rates, delivered a'

the Mills, on board cars, at Eugene City. J

Leave your orders with M. Hendricks, Ager!

Eugene City, send the Mills direct;

AT SPRIHQFIELDs
PEKGRA, WHEELER CO.,

best speed programmr 'Continue to pay the highest prfej

VTOTICE

in Uash lor wheat at their Mill, m
to turmsii Hour and feed w
Lowest market rates for Cash. ;

Special attention io Exchange Custom Grindini

TAKE THTilM A. G HIST.-- !

Notice For Publication.

Lahd OrricE at linsEBi Ro, Oa.;
10, ltvsti.

"VTOTICE Ij HEREI1V CIVE.V THAT
i.1 the billowing named settler filed no-

tice of her intention to ui.ike final proof in sup-
port nf her claim; and that pnx-- will he

bef.re the Jud- - or Ch rk of the county
court of Ijne Ore.-on- . at Ev.-n-

City, Ore,fiii, on S.itorVv. Septemlx-- r

vii: Slaria U wi.low of
dee'd, Horn. stead Claim, No

3TH f.the X 1 2 f X W H and V 1 2 of
N K 14 Sec 2R. 16 S, R 6 Ve W. L
5he nam- the f llowini; witneoar Ui her

rrme-t- y yrup ol t it,t continuous reM-len- an1 cnltivatiHt of, morcac. C'n'inu. n i leno-no-.- ami enltiviition ..f,
rUaiwn and tone up mi I ia : II irner Workman. Jl H Gr.T. rW eomnitnce at 1 o'cl r. M. of taid ail Und. vii: S V Hind . S S Jonen. W

tl chit;e.l and lewuh siM.a, and ri twirls VV iln, S Walden, all ol Satoa, JUIU J M (Mmi, all f Franklin. Lane
htm, asxt t.ir sai ty L.n Co, (. T. W. i JL county, Ore-.-on- .
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i.. -- The
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uret Zoo
Hi.

Kg-itj-r. GcaHiaa. Cmaa. JoMSTOS,

13

J

FAMOUS
BLUE GRASS FLYffi

tO

30

Carver Indiui

CLAIMS

10 A. Si
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ot 1 IT 4w t W. r.

with Dr. 100 a

the 500

NO

An-.'- .

has
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46

and

TTIIS PIPt

OF THE

hefore

Ci Children, nnder ffAfl
nihiiied Sliows.O JL Nine Years of Age,Jv,

Cnsldor.e 0er: Usual

7PM
BUG

ail

Give

&.

to

or
J.

at or to

&

at

and

made

13th,

John

upon,
land,

John day.

Notice for Publication.

T AXDOFMCEAT KOSEBURC ,oJl

XJ Koil, AOS. 4, MrtNotice iher by Riven that th vf
to make final proof in support of bis ""l j

that sail pr.f will b made bet.w th
fl

,

r Receiver of U S Und Othc t i

i.t. on me.iay. svps is, ii - .
M Rmw. H..meteal clams o - iT'-- Si

i .,f S W 4 and 3 of S, E 1 JK
We-- t, W. M. fte name. th. "W'V

nen-te- to prove hi continuous .rr,jViIB' i
and cultivation nt, aaid land, y,yf
miller, U .! truncan, . ai -

ifc
tridse. .11 of C.lt Grove. L.

47 Ct
I M1& .. r

p. jd


